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MICHAEL KIRBY
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BOLD SPIRIT OF THE LAW
Justice Michael Kirby defends Lionel Murphy

was fundamentally undemocratic. The tone of his
article is as polemical as the allegations are surprising.
spirits" and "timorous souls". He put himself.
It finishes with a 'sugg~stion that the attempt to
naturally enough. in thl! first category. So toO
"deify" Murphy is a symptom of a "totalitarian
he would have catalogued Lionel Murphy. But
trend" to suppress rights of free speech and expression
Murphy was no revolutionary or anarchist. He worked
in Australia. It is said that this trend manifests itself
within our institutions. He did-not stand outside our
in the stilling of debate and in personal attacks against
institutions. From the start, he joined them. He sought
those who have "the temerity to question absolutist
office in Ihem. And offered his creative spirit to them.
trends" .
[n fact, his life is a complete negation of totalitarian
These arc enomy's :u;":lIsatioll~.
iudifrcrcllcc III dClIlm:rm.:y. Yet, as I shall show, Ihi~ i~
;vturphy uieu llHuer .1 doutl of "uure!>llh..:d
;1 II1Ylhulu~y whkh is nuw being ~prci.lt!. It l1Iu~1 be
eharges" .
answered.
He suffered from intellectual vanity.
The factS give the lie to the accusation. His daily
H~ was tOO busy making new law instead of
service in the courtS of law during his years as a
saying what the Jaw was.
barrister involved the discipline of working within
He wrongly usurped the liberal banner.
established inslitutions. His period as a senator and
He distorted and manipulated the common Jaw.
member of the Federal Parliament saw him at work in
He was inconsistent in dealing wilh Ih~ rights or
enhancing the Parliamentary institution. if anything,
·;itizens.
he is now blamed for so strengthening the Senate as to
He was a centralist, given to "abdicating his
givc it delusions of grandeur which the Executive
ccnstitutional duty".
Governments that come and go would prefer it did not
He exhibited totalitarian tendencies.
have.
He was an ideologue of minority values.
True it is, in his work as a Minister he showed
He was a political judge.
certain impatience. So much was there to be done. But
Naturally I would defend Professor COOrllY's right
after years in Opposition, his powerful mind and
to put forward his point of view. Bul he canmH
ample determination had an agenda. It was coherent
immure himself from the criticism of his ideas by
and well thought out.
warning off those who seek to answer his charges by
Then came the years in the High Court of Australia.
alleging that they are part of a "totalitarian trenu" or
Those who do not know should be told that the life of
an appellate judgc is arduous and intellectually taxing.
guilty of personal smears.
It is as if you are a swimmer cast adrift in rough seas.
Unresolved Charges
This may have been especially so for Lionel Murphy,
who was not, by nature, a disciplined monkish man,
The first accusation is that Lionel Murphy's
well tuned for a lonely struggle amidst the ever"untimely" death left unresolved a number of charges
Ihreatening waves.
against him.
Lionel Murphy himself cautioned. in Darby's case,
Ten "Sins" of Justice Murphy
before he himself became embroiled in Ihe criminal
law, against Undermining of the authority of a jury's
Associate Professor Mark Cooray's assessment of
verdict as a symbolic means of closing the chapter all
Lionel Murphy in the ,August \987 Quadranl is that he
a criminal prosecution. Unless a "not guilty" verdict
were treated by society as equivalent to a public affirJU'li~c Kirb)"i~ Pr",ilJ,:nl o(lh" Nc"; SI)Ulh Waks Coun of Appeal.
nmtion of innocence, the prc~ulllption or innoccno.:c
lie "';1' fml11"rly Chairman uf Ih" AU'lralian La'" Rerurnl Commi,·
,lOR am.! a Juo..l~( uf 1\1" hodcrat COurl 01 Aumalia. Thi, aniclc i~
would be set at naught and the value of a publk
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lIOl.1> Sl'lKtT
SI'IKIT Ill'
(JI· nil,
1"111, l..-\\\
BOl.l>

.:rilnilwl
.:rilllllwl Ilial would
II'oultl be diminished. Vague <Iud
uns[1e~i(ied
ullsl1el:ifieJ ~harges
l:harges ka\'e
kaYe II !.tail1
stain on reputalion.
reputation. Lionel
Liond
Murphy was ~kared
deared by .1:1 Parli.lIllelllary
Parli:ll11elltary COlllmittee
Committee
and hr
by hb Iriab.
lriab. Cannol
Cannot it rest there'!
Intellectual Vallily
Vanity
Theil
Thcn it i~ ~a;d
said Ihat
til:\[ Murphy was "the last person
perSOli 10
to
hope th'lt
thilt his views would die with him". The "7.ealous
.:alllpiLign"
.:ampiLign" of his followers to keep "his philosophy
alive" is portrayed by Professor Cooray not as the bid
b~' Ihme
\0 urgue for
those who share Liond Murphy's views 10
[hem
Ihem in
ill Ihe
the marketplace of a free society, bUI
but as
!'.l)lIlelhing
~lll\lethillg ~ini!.ter.
~iniSler. Only Olher
other views - perhaps
[lrol"cssor
[lrol'cssor Coora~·'s
Coora(s views - can enjoy the
thll privilege of
inllllllrta1ilY.
is it not
inllllortalilY. BlII
Bll! why should that
thaI be so'! Why
Why;s
nOl
Ihe
lhe \'ery derinition
definition of a free society for those who hold
to certain \'i.:ws
\'iews to argue for them before their fellow
dtize:os'!
dtize:ns'!

Creating Not Declaring Law
What wa~ unique aboul
about Lionel Murphy, the judge,
W<lS
was the
lhe fr.:quen.:y
frequen.:y with whi..:h
whi<.:h he propounded dis~enling
senting \'iews
I'iews with
whh opinions renecting the need for
fOr
reform of the law.
la\\'o
H.:
He db~ellled
db~elltcd in 137 out of 632 decisions
dllcisions in his II
y..:ar.\
till' h':lll:h.
y<.:ar.~ Ill!
111\ !Ill'
helll:h. Thi~
This n~lIre
l"igure is high by Austra[ian
Australian
.,~lalld:Jlds,
\lalld:Jld~. alld
aud ':V\;II
':Vl:1l hy Ullit..:d
United Stilles'
States' figures. But
BUI his
1.1111.:111
1:1111.:111 al the clId
cud uf his [ire
lire WH\
WliS that
Ihat he did \lot
not dissl.'llt
dissl.'nt
':llUu~h!
':IIUll~h!

Ilh
Ilis "hruoding ~pirit"
spirit" r':l1Iains
rcmains for future in~tructiOn
instructiOn
in
...~cnl.\. They may ':O[J1':,
ill hi.
hi..... di.
di'i.~cl1l.~.
"::Oll1C, like the ear[ia
earlier disscllIS
disscnts
or Ju~licl!S
alld
Justi<':l:S I~aac!.
I~aa..::s and Evatt and to some extent
Justkc
Justi!:c Di;\on
I)i;\on - to
(0 shape the future devdopment of
\lur [a\\.
law, ThaI
That lilW is,
is. puce Proressor Cooray, not set
in ~tone.
~tolle. II i~ nUl
nOl vanity for a judge to hope that his
idcas
id.:as rnilY
may ~hape
shape the
lhe future.
"Liberal Usurper"
Cooray aho a~serts
asserts Ihat
lhat Justice
Justi..:e Murphy's
l.:~al
le~al philosophy involved a "usurpation of the liberal
.:r.:denlials"
.:r.:denlia[s" by olle
one "who professes humane concerns,
hut
hUI (i~J
(is) fundilmemally
rundamemally 'absolutist' ". It is here that the
criti.:
criti(' eOlilCS
comes 10 th.:
the nub of his objection to Justice
Murphy,
Murph)", tit.:
thll judge. He is "a judge who takes it upon
himself 10
to as.:ertain and implement
implemcnt the wishes
wishlls of the
Ihe
people,
people. bypa$~es democracy and, in effect.
cffe..::t. Sets himself
above democracy".
In f.1("1.
f.1('t, of .:ourse:.
.:ourse:, Lionel Murphy simply practiscd
practiSl.'d
upenly whal
years been the
Ihe orthodox
what has for many y.:ars
wisdom of the common law. This is that
Ihat the judges of
(Jur
(lur sy~lem
sy~\elll (pilrti.;ularly
(parti..:ularly in tbe ultimate court), neces\lIri[y
~llrily m;tke
m:tke law~. Lord Reid g"ave
g'avll this reality (long
laught
laughl iii
in AU-;lraJia
Australia by professor Julius Stone) the
a!..'colad.:
a<.:colade of re~pectability
respectability in 1912. He denounced,
denounced. as a
"rairYla[e",
thll old theory
thcory that judges
jUdges merely "find"
"fairYlale", Ihe
:.lIld "dedar.:"
"dedarll" the ,,:olllmon
<.:ommon law - which is always
:.IIld
therc to bc
be i..Ii~.:o\"er.:d,
di~.:ovllred. if only you have the password.
th.:re
juL1ges may do, they may surely undo. What
Whal judges
j\ldgll~ M
\If Y':~I~rday
}"e~l~rday have deni.:d.
denied, the judges of today
judg.:~
I'rofcs~()r
Professor

may grant. Th.:
oppunenls llf judkiill
judiciitl
Thc mistake of the opponents
creativity,
Couray. is,
is· thai
Ihal thc)'
titer
..::n~:uivity, such as Professor Cooray,
would have the wisdom of Ihe
the jlld~cs
jud~es wrillcll
wrillen in
itllOther
fOf.:\"er. Thc
The
,1I1o\her place.
pla.:e, and in Dth.:r
olhcr times, frozen forc\'er.
common
.:ountry
"::Oll\lI\on law which we have inherited in this counlrY
is a living, growing, cltanging
changing and adapting thing. The
inclination of judg.:s
fmlll judgll
judge
judges 10
to adllpt it may vary from
to judge.
PrivY Council appllals,
appeals,
With the termination of Privy
which Lionel Murphy forcsaw,
foresaw. AUStralian jurisprudence was at last released
illHon.strings or
of
rdcased from the 1IlHon.strings
Eng[and.
reversal, thll
the High Court or
of
England, Insusceptible to revllrsal,
Australia became the ultimate exposilor
expositor of Ilill
Ih.:
common law of this coun:ry.
release alll'red
:t[tl'red ilS
ils
eoun:ry. This releasll
role. No-one saw that fact more clearly than Lionel
Murpny.
Murphy. Now, it is commonly accepted.
Distortion
Distorlion of the Cummon Luw
The next sin suggested by Professor Coo ray is that
llial
Murphy, far from being in those footsteps had
"contempt for·(he
jest that 'qhe
for·the common law". His jllst
doctrine of precedent ... (is) a do<.:trine
dO":lrine elllin':lltly
emincllt!y
suitable for a nation overwhelmingly populated by
sheep" is solemnly paraded by Cooray as an example
of the way in which Murphy "misinterpreillu,
"misinterpreted.
distorted and misused (the ctlmmon
common law) f\lr
r(lr his
hi~ IiII'll
[iwn
ends"
cnds" .
The difficulty with this
vicw is to b<.:
b..: founJ
found ill ;ll·.:ep·
;\l'':CP'
Ihis view
tance of its premises. It assumes thai the
th.: COll1mon
!..'ollll\lon law
is unchanging. Yet a glance at its history will ~1\lJW
~J\l)W tllilt
t[wt
this is not so. It postulates
the
poslulates that what was said by tIll:
judges for the village society of England is slill
sliIl appropriate.
communi!y centllril's
eenturil's laler
later
priate, unaltered, for a new community
and on the opposite side of the earth. It auributcs
attributes 10
English judges of the past, who were 0pllraling
op.:rating in quitll
quite
different social conditions, a reflection of "hislOrkal
"historkal
biases" and "historical community attitudes"
allitudes" which
this antipodean imerioper
tl). Thi~
Thi.~
illlerlopcr could not aspire: tll.
simply cannot be accepted as se1f-evid.:ntly
se!f-evidenlly lrue.
true.
In-eonsisleney
lnconsistency
Another charge, which sits rather ill with the rest
resl or
the criticisms, is Professor Coo ray's assertion that
Ihal
Jusdce
Jusdee Murphy was guilty of "inconsisten,,;y" in
applying the law. Others criticise him for his remorseless consistency
consislency and the predictability of his approach
to the questions
queStions which came before him. How, then,
docs
in,,:olldoes Professor Cooray make out this charge of in<.:ollsistency? He refers to Murphy's suggested lack of
sympathy for those accused of tax evasion upon which
it was said he was "prepared 10
to Slretch
stretch lhe
Ihe law to the
th.:
maximum to secure convictions". On the othllr
other hand,
Murphy's role in respect of tax avoidance and evasioll
evasion
may be seen as nothing more than a corrc<.:tive
corre..:tive to the
laissez-Jaire attitude formerly adopted by the
old laissez-Iaire
Ihis Murphy was simply Ihe
Court. In this
the forerunner of
changes which swept away some of the mythology of
law. FOr him, construing the tax statute was simpl>,
tax law_
stalu(pry interprelation.
another task of statutpry
interpretation. Hi~ approa<.:h
approa..:h

.j.'
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prl:CCuL'd simil'Lr
simil;Lr 1.:h.:lIlS"'"!>
dl.:lngL~ which !l;L\'L'
tlL"CUln:u in
ill
prcccl.kd
h'l\'1.' llL"t'UI"r..:J
dscwherc. It has b~cn
b~en suggested Ihal
lhat the
England and dscwhcrc.
attitude of the courts
courtS 10
to the
thc civil:
civk duty 10
to pay
prl:vious altitude
previous
ta:< \:UIl
I:an be
bc allriblllcd
atlributet! to carlier
earlier [;111<:5
timcs when lax
tax W;I.~
w;l.~ a
Ia.X
burdcn imposed by unT<::prcscntativc
unr.::pr.:sl:lltative legisl,llures
lcgisl,Ltures on
burden
un.::enain purposes.
purposes, In the
unwilling citi:.:cns for uncertain
State, wh..:re
whl:re all citizens, natural and
modern Slate,
corporate, UTI.'
arc <.io.:pcndcnl
<kpelldent UPOII
upon the
Ihe public sector [0
to
corporale,
varying
he judi,,:ial
...·c.J by
v.:lrying dt'grL"Cs,
dt'grLocs, IIhe
jUdiL'ial altitude
attitude to 1.1:<C$
t,1:<I$ Icvi
levit'c.J
Parliaments, rC4uircd
re4uired adjustmenl.
adjustment.
representative PariianH:nts,
auilUde (0
to ta." liability W:iS
w:is not a
Lionel Murphy's allitudl!
departure from his philosophy of the criminal law and
caSes coming to the
individual responsibility. Most tax cases
consideration of criminal law.
High Court involved no consid..:ralion
interprctation and appliAll that was involved was the interpretaliou
the law in a civil casco
case. The criticism of inconcation of th~
statuwry
sistency is misplaced. In approaching statutory
interprclation generally and tax legislation in particinterprCLUtion
ular, Murphy as a judge was respectful of the intention
democratic Parliament in which he had served.
of the dcmocratic
Consistent Centralism
inconsi.<;,ently, leaping from this charge of
Somewhat inconsistently,
thell condemns what
inconsistency, Professor Coora)' then
he sees as the consistent centralism of Lionel Murphy's
judgemcllts on matters of constitutional puwer. To
judgements
('utHay he W,l~
W,IS a cun~i~tellt
CUl1si~lenl cCl11ralbl.
eClllralisl. lIi~
lIis willil1gllcss
willingness
("utHay
It)
widL' powL'r in the appropri1Ltion
approprintion of
or funds
h) :iL'cord
<!I.:cord a wioL'
Parliament, amounted
amount~d according to Cooray
by Federal Parliam~IH,
to "a dear abdication of the COUrt's
cOllstitutional
tt)
COUrt'~ constitutional
duty".
dUlY".
To accuse a judge performing his constitutional
duty according to his conscience, of "abdicating" that
name'calling which
duty, is to indulge in the very name-calling
Professor Cooray decries in others. If Justice Murphy,
for example, took the view that the appropriation
power authoris.:d approprialions
appropriations for purposes other
than those elsewhere listed in the constitution, was it
hi.'> constitutional duty to ':.'I{press
<:",press that view? The
not hi.~
Proressor Cooray and many oth.:rs
others (possibly
fact that Professor
nOt agree with it, docs not make
even a majority) may not
it any the more an abdication of the judge's duty to
erfect to iI.
it. The notion of "duty" embraced by
give effect
duty.
that assertion is a very narrow one. A judge's duty,
limikd to opinions which
according to this view, is limited
please Murphy's critics.
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Totlilitarian Tendencies
Twice in the article Professor Cooray accuses Murphy
He says
and his apologists of totalitarian tendencies. Hc
that Murphy's attempts to impose "radical reforms"
on the community were unpn:cedented and thereby
invited damaging criticism:
In pursuing his ideological aims in defiance of
community attitudes,
atlitudes. Murphy won the
thc admiration of his fellow ideologists but lost the respect
significam part of the community - he was
of a significant
attacking ideas and institutions which the Roy
cnjoy the
Morgan Values Study demonstrates enjoy
support of the majority of the people.

Th~'re is nH:..:h
lIH:eh that ~·(\ultJ
~'(\ultl ll\_'
UL' s;lid
Th~·re
s~lid ahout this
evidencl.! i~ given for the "loss (If
of
paragr'lph. No evidencl!
paragr,tph.
respect" alkged. The unprecedented congregation
which filled
filkd lhe
thc Sydney TtlWlt
whi..:!!
T~lWn Hall for his Memorial
l.!xpericnce (.lIking
t;lIking with fellow
fcllow
Service and daily l!xp<!\,icnce
citizens, suggest the contrary. Even those who differ
are usually willing to
from some of Murphy's views arc
:lcknowledge
unusual concern for thc
th.:
<lckliowledge his sincerity and unu~ual
underprivileged.
uuderprivilcged.

Minority Vulues
Far from being out of step with the majority of his
scel1lS likely to me
m\! that Lionel
fellow citizens, it seems
all the dangers of circumstantial
Murphy's views 011
L'VioL'nce, IIhe
perib' of pllliti~-'11
pllliti~",lt
ri;lls, t he need for legal
~'VidL'nce,
he periJ..;
t ri:lls,
compl.:x caSI!S,
cases, the necessity
neccssity of legal
representation in complex
accountability of national security agencies, the
interest of citizens to·sue
to'sue to uphold the constitution,
constitution.
tanl\'oidance and to terminate Ihe
the
the need to contain tanlVoidanee
renect majority opinions in Ihis
(his
colonial cringe, all reOect
th.:y do not? This does not
country. But what if thcy
diminish the legitimacy of his viewpoints and his duty
whL're rd~valll,
rel~vant, to express it.
as an independent judge, wh(!rc
FrHtunate1)', we have not .~urrendered judicial indeFrHtunateJ)',
Cooray would seem
Seem 10
10 favour)
pendence (as Profe~sor Conray
III the
tile tyranny of lrall.\k'nt
tral1.\it'nl publi\,,'
pllbliL' opinion pillh-.
polh. Til
Ttl
III
till: moral
mOral lkbates
.~(ldcty hl
hl opiuillil
opillilln
reduce the
debate~ or our .~(lcicty
thelll. [n
In :la free society moral
polls is to trivialise them.
arguments of the scale that concerned Lionel Murphy
art~ argued for by intclkctual
intellectual disputation. Knee-jerk
Knee-j.:rk
are
llllly reduce greal
great issues to
reactions to pollsters may
banality.

JUdge
Political Judge
This brings me to the last criticism catalogued· by
People, he says, often criticise the
Professor Cooray. people,
judg.:s. But Lionel Murphy was
law but rarely criticise judges.
different. "In his hands the
lhe judgment be':lIl11e
bCt::ltltle a
diffenmt.
...1 urphy never left
political act. '. In the public mind, 1
lv1urphy
not
the political arena. In the final analysis, Murphy is nOI
a.::lS but for the political acts
criticised for his judicial a.:ts
committed und.:r
under th" colour
t::olourof
of judicial authority."
he commilted
The naivete of thes" comments is remarkable. The
is inescapably "political". It
High COUrt of Australia b
Brauches of Governis one of the three constitutional llrauches
of.
ment. True, it is separated from, and independent of,
judges arc
are not "political" in
tlte other Branches. Its judg.:s
the
tllt::ir function and role is
the party political s~nse. But their
inextricably political. They have to decide where great
power in our society lies. Some laws they sustain and
some they strike down. These are "politkal"
fairytale
functions. Only those who still believe the fairytaJe
pre-existing - dear and only
that the law is always pre-cxisting
awaiting discovery by the judges - deny the Reuljudidary in a country such as ours.
politik of the judiciary
There are, it is true, conventional limits on the
extelll to which judges may change, adapt and develop
extenl
la..... Let Lionel Murphy b"
be criticised for this or
the la"'.
for going 100
toO far here or withholding
that decision - ["or

"
..... .... .., ...,....... --....,........
~
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lJOLD SPIRIT
SI'IKIT OF Till'
TIll'
\JOLl)

lhe law\ Idid
rdid thefe.
lhere. BIll
Brll tIl
III erilicise him f(lr
the
for engaging
acl" by juugllll.'lH
juuglllCIU in Ihe highest court
eourt
in a "political act'"
[;llIU is to betray a touching innocence aboulthl.'
about thl.'
of the [;H\U
l!almc of
til' the
lhe fum:tillllS
(11' Slll:h
juoges. Cilizells
ItaimI.'
rum:tions (If
~UI.:h juoge~.
Citi,.en~ lllilY
Al<tudin's cave theury of juuge-miloe law
cling 10
\0 the Aliludin's
nowaoa~'s one scarcely
and the judicial fUllction.
rUlIl.'tion. Out nowaoa~'s
prokssor of law to do so. In:'the age of
I.'xpects a professor
Scarman,tl\l."debate
Denning, Reid, Diplock ano Scannan,
th .... debate has
bceomc nOI
not whetlier
whether judges make law, but how lilliCh,
IIIllch,
b..:eom..:
far, they may go in a particular case.
whetl, and hull' jur,
whefl~ the focus of Professor Cooray's analysis
This is where
have been fixed.
should hav..:
whill.' decrying "alleged p..:rsonal
pcrsonal attacks"
Imtead, whik
assassinution" of Murphy's
Murphy'S apoloand "character assassination"
tkscended to JUSt such
gists, Cooray has himself (il:scl.'ndl.'d
abuse. "Totalitarian socialbt",
socialist", "an advocate of the
abusl.'.
Ihe High Court's constitutional
constilutional duty",
abdication of the
judge", "a
"a politician under the colour of a judgl.''',
distorter and a misuser of tbe common law for his own
ends". Thl.'se
These arl.'
arlo' the
Ihe phrases of polemics. They are not
I.'nds'".
the language of reasoned debate by a scholar. They

l.A\\'

appcar discoruant
discoruunt ill a free clllllmuuit)'.
Cl11l111lUllit)', which lkknds
app..:ar
~kk(}ds
divcrsity of opinion and liv<!s
lives under th..:
thc rul..:
rull.' of
or law
div..:rsity
upheld crl.'atively
creatively by Parliament and the courts.
uphdd
Befor~ I'rokssor
Professor Coo ray and llwse
like lI1ilLd
ll1illd
Ilw~e of it li]..e
Before
return to such a fray, let me recommend that they pid,
tll\= old text book of Dean Pound and rerlect
renect UpOIl
up til\!
tcaching in jurisprud..:nce
jurisprudencc of Julius
the lifetime's teaching
bctter public service by
Stone. Then they would do a better
fromlhe
viewpoinl of the scholar, Ihe real
explaining, from
the viewpoint
nature and function of the judicial role in a Federalioll
counlTY. By that criterion,
criterion.
and in a common law eounlTY.
BUI the
Lionel Murphy was certainly exceptional. But
criticism would be far more telling if ilit were based
sophislicated notion of the
upon a morc realistic and sophisticatl.'d
than on a now dis.;arded
discarded
judicial function rather titan
"fairytale"
"fairy
tale" .
intdligent, and passionatc
passionate sef\,:1111
ser":l1It
Such a vigorous, inldligent,
peo[!.!e deserved a fairer intellectual
of (he
the Australian peo[!.ie
memorial, one year after his death, than Professor
Coomy has seen fit to offer him.

Elaina
On Elaina's brow perfection
that only piety can trace
delineales the
thc refuge of
dl.'lineates
her soul; accompanies her with
where-so-ever she may
music where-so-I.'ver
be. Her company is proof against
all ills and evil has no rights
within her presence. Her bearing's
forgotlen in her absence.
not forgotten
She walks a path well chosen by
my dearest friends, effortlessly,
ever present
presenl in my conscience.
Hers is the beauty that good life
attains - a glory to behold.
allains

John Blight
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